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W ediscussthelow-tem perature dynam icsofm agnetic  ux linesin sam pleswith a fam ily ofparalleltwin planes.A current

applied along thetwin planesdrives ux m otion in the direction transverse to the planesand actslike an electric � eld applied

to one-dim ensionalcarriers in disordered sem iconductors. As in  ux arrays with colum nar pins,there is a regim e where the

dynam ics is dom inated by superkink excitations that correspond to M ott variable range hopping (VRH) ofcarriers. In one

dim ension,however,rareevents,such aslargeregionsvoid oftwin planes,can im pedeVRH and dom inatetransportin sam ples

thataresu� ciently long in thedirection of ux m otion.In shortsam plesrareregionscan beresponsibleform esoscopice� ects.

PACS:74.60.G e,68.10.-m ,05.60.+ w

The static and dynam ic properties of m agnetic ux

lines in copper-oxide superconductors are strongly af-

fected by pinning by point,linear and planar disorder

[1]. Linear correlated disorder in the form ofcolum nar

defects produced by bom bardm ent of the crystalwith

energetic heavy ionshasbeen shown to greatly enhance

pinning in both yttrium and thallium -based com pounds

[2]. Twin boundaries are an exam ple of planar disor-

derthatisubiquitousin superconductingY B a2C u3O 7�x

and La2C uO 4. Early decoration experim ents indicated

thatthe superconducting orderparam eterissuppressed

atatwin boundary and thetwin attractsthevortices[3].

Extensive investigationsoftwin-boundary pinning have

been carried out by K wok and coworkers [4,5]. These

authors studied a variety ofYBCO single crystalsam -

ples containing single fam ilies ofparalleltwins lying in

planesspanned by thecaxis,with spacingsrangingfrom

m icrons down to several hundred Angstrom s. Trans-

portexperim ents[4]show clearevidence ofstrong twin-

boundary pinning even in the ux liquid phase for ex-

ternal�eldsalong the c axisand driving currentsin the

abplaneand parallelto theplaneofthetwins(resulting

in a Lorentz force norm alto the twin planes). For this

geom etry the linear resistivity drops sharply at a char-

acteristictem peraturewheretwin-boundary pinning sets

in [4].In addition,thereisa sharp downward dip in the

resistivity as a function ofangle as the external�eld is

rotated through the ĉdirection [5].

The static and dynam ic propertiesofux-line assem -

bliesin thepresenceofa random array ofcolum narpins

have been studied by m apping the physics ofm agnetic

ux lines onto the problem oflocalization ofquantum

m echanicalbosons in two dim ensions [6]. At low tem -

peratures there is a \Bose glass" phase,with ux lines

localized on colum narpins,separated by a phasetransi-

tion from an entangled ux liquid ofdelocalized lines.

Transportin the Bose glassphase closely resem blesthe

variable-rangehopping (VRH)ofelectronsin disordered

sem iconductorsin two dim ensions[7].

In thispaperwe study ux-line dynam icsin the pres-

enceofasinglefam ily ofparalleltwin boundarieslyingin

planescontaining thecaxis,for ~H k ĉ.W e�nd thatdue

to the quasi-one-dim ensionalnature ofvortex transport

a new regim e can arise at low currents where ux-line

dynam icsisdom inated by rare events,such aslarge re-

gions voids oftwin planes,that can be responsible for

new m esoscopicphenom ena.

At low tem peratures,when the average vortex spac-

ing a0 � (�0=B )exceedsthe averagedistance d between

twin planes,allux linesarelocalized by thepinning po-

tentialin thedirection norm altothetwins,progressively

\�lling"theplanarpinsasthe�eld isincreased.W eonly

consider�eldsbelow B f � �0=d
2,wheretheux lines�ll

thetwins,and neglectany additionalweakpointdisorder

in thesam ple.W efocuson ux m otion transverseto the

twin planes,which resem blesthe hopping ofelectronsin

one-dim ensionaldisordered superconductors. The cur-

rentdensity in the usualhopping conductivity problem

correspondsto thevortex velocity (i.e.,voltage)and the

electricalconductivitym apsontotheresistivityfrom vor-

tex m otion.Transportin thislow tem perature and �eld

regim eisdom inated bysingle-vortexdynam ics.Fluxm o-

tion is described in term s oftherm ally activated jum ps

ofthe vorticesoverthe relevantpinning energy barriers

U(L;J),yielding a resistivity � = E=J,[1]

�(T)� �0e
�U =T

; (1)

where �0 is a characteristic ux-ow resistivity. In the

followingwedeterm inethebarrierheightsU(L;J)(Table

1) corresponding to various transport regim es and the

boundaries between the di�erent regim es in the (L;J)

plane.
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O urstarting pointis the m odel-free energy discussed

in [6]for ux lines de�ned by their trajectories fri(z)g

asthey traversea sam pleofthicknessL with a fam ily of

paralleltwin boundariesparallelto the zx plane,

F(N ) =

NX

i= 1

Fi+
1

2

X

i6= j

Z L

0

V (jri(z)� rj(z)j)dz; (2)

whereV (r)istheintervortexinteraction [8]and Fi isthe

single-ux line freeenergy,

Fi =

Z L

0

dz

�
~�1

2

�
dri(z)

dz

�2
+ VD (yi(z))

�

: (3)

Here ~�1 is the tilt m odulus (~�1 = (M ? =M z)�1 < �1,

with �1 thelinetension)and VD (y)representsa z-and x-

independentpinning potential[9]. Atlow tem peratures

wem odelVD (y)asan array ofidenticalone-dim ensional

squarepotentialwellsofdepth U0,width 2b0 and average

spacing d > > b0,passing com pletely through thesam ple

in the x and z directionsand centered atuniform ly dis-

tributed random positionsalong the y axis.

Asdiscussed in [6]and [10],m any relevantresultsre-

garding thestatisticalm echanicsofux linescan be ob-

tained from elem entary quantum m echanicsby m apping

the vortex trajectoriesonto the im aginary tim e path in-

tegrals oftwo-dim ensionalparticles in a static random

potentialVD (y).In thism appingkB T playstheroleof�h,

~�1 thatofthem assofthe�ctitiousquantum particle,L �1

thatoftheparticle’stem perature.Ifweassum ethateach

ux linespendsm ostofitstim eneartheattractivetwin

planes,the dynam ics ofux lines driven by a Lorentz

force norm alto the twin planes can be described by a

tight-binding m odelfor one-dim ensionalbosons,where

thelatticesitesarethepositionsofthetwin planes.Flux

linescan \tunnel" between twinsiand j separated by a

distance dij ata rate given by the tunneling m atrix ele-

m enttij � 2U (T)e�E ij=T ,where E ij =
p
2~�1U (T)dij is

the energy ofa \kink" con�guration connecting the two

pinsand U (T)isthee�ectivebindingfreeenergyperunit

length ofa ux line trapped neara twin plane. Atlow

tem peratureU (T)� U0.Therm aluctuationsrenorm al-

izeU0 aboveacrossovertem perature,asdiscussed in [10].

Them odelingofthedynam icsoftwo-dim ensionalbosons

in term sofa tightbinding m odelin one dim ension can

be understood as a result ofvortex-vortex interactions

which con�ne each ux line within a \cage" ofradius

� a0 form ed by itsneighbors.Each line can be viewed

TABLE I. Energy barriersdeterm ining the variouscontri-

butionsto the resistivity ofEq.1,with � = g(�)dU (T).

Linear Nonlinear

Urf = U L = E k(L=w k) Uhl = E k(J1=J)

Unnh = E k

UM ott = E k(L=�w k)
1=2

UV R H = E k(J1=�J)
1=2

asm oving within a one-dim ensional\channel" ofwidth

� a0.Anothere�ectofinteractionsistheenergy costfor

an additionalux line to be placed on an already �lled

twin boundary.Thisisincorporated into an energy cost

V0 fordoubleoccupancy ofa siteofthe one-dim ensional

tight-bindinglattice,which isestim ated asV0 � 4�0d
2=a20

forT < T �d=b0[ln(a0=2d)]
�1 and d < < a0 < < �ab.

W econsidervortex transportin thepresenceofa driv-

ing current J ? H parallel to the twin planes, i.e.,

J = � Jx̂. The applied current exerts a Lorentz force

perunitlength on the vortices,fL =
�0

c
ẑ� J = ŷfL in

thedirection transversetothetwin planes.In thecontext

oftheanalogy with boson quantum m echanics,thisterm

representsa �ctitious\electric�eld" E = 1

c
ẑ� J = ŷJ=c

acting on particles with \charge" �0. At low tem per-

atures the critical current can be obtained by equat-

ing the Lorentz force to U0=b0, where b0 � �ab, i.e.,

Jc(0) � cU0=�0b0. Renorm alization of Jc by therm al

uctuationshavebeen discussed in [6].
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FIG .1. The (L;J)phase diagram for� = g(�)dU < 1.

If we neglect rare events, the energy barriers deter-

m ining the resistivity ofEq. 1 can be estim ated as the

saddle-pointfreeenergy associated with thelow-lyingex-

citations from the ground state (where allthe lines are

localized on twins). The results are sum m arized in Ta-

ble 1. The phase diagram in the (L;J) plane is con-

trolled by the param eter � = g(�)dU (T), where g(�)

is the density ofstates for the m ost weakly bound ux

linesand � � �0(H � H c1)=4� isthe chem icalpotential

which �xes the ux line density. The low-lying excita-

tionsthatgovern transportatlow tem peraturehavebeen

discussed before in the contextofux arrayspinned by

colum nardefects [6]. The only di�erence here is in the

exponent ofthe barrier associated with VRH,both in

the linearand nonlinearregim e. In the presence oflin-

ear defects UV R H � (~J=J)1=3, while for planar defect

the corresponding exponentis1=2,asshown in Table 1.
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The boundaries ofthe (L;J) phase diagram s (Figs. 1

and 2)havenotbeen discussed beforein detail.Theline

J = JL(L)de�nestheboundary in the(L;J)planethat

separatesthe regionsoflinear(J < JL (L))and nonlin-

ear (J > JL (L)) response,with JL = cE k=(�0Ld) and

E k =
p
~�1U (T)d the energy ofa kink connecting neigh-

boring pinsseparated by d.In the therm odynam ic lim it

JL ! 0 and the IV characteristicisnonlinearatallcur-

rents. In sam ples ofvery sm allthickness L there is a

linearresistivity atlow currentsdue to the ow ofux-

line segm ents oflength L and typicaltransverse width

yrf � dL=wk, with wk = E k=U the width of a kink

connecting pins separated by d. W hen wk < L < L1,

where L1 = E k= is the length below which dispersion

from tunneling and interactionscan be neglected,trans-

port occurs via the hopping of vortices between near-

est neighbor (nn) pinning sites. Here  is the width

ofthe im purity band arising from leveldispersion from

tunneling and intervortex interaction.The region ofthe

phasediagram dom inated by nn hopping isonly present

ifL1 > wk,or  < U [11]. W hen L > L1 the disper-

sion ofenergiesbetween di�erentpinningsitesm akesm o-

tion by nearestneighbor hopping energetically unfavor-

able.Tunneling occursinstead via the form ation of\su-

perkinks" that throw a vortex segm entonto a spatially

rem otepin connecting stateswhich optim izethetunnel-

ing probability.Tunneling viasuperkinksistheanalogue

ofM ottvariable-range hopping ofelectronsbetween lo-

calized statesin sem iconductors.The corresponding en-

ergy barriersUM ott isgiven in Table 1.

For J > JL (L) the resistivity is nonlinear. For J1 <

J < Jc,with J1 = cU (T)=�0d,ux m otion occurs via

therm ally activated \half-loop" con�gurations oftrans-

verse width yhl � U=fL. For J < J1 the size ofthe

transverse displacem entofthe liberated vortex segm ent

exceedsthe averagedistance d between twin planesand

transport occurs via VRH which generalizes the M ott

m echanism to thenonlinearcase.Thecharacteristiccur-

rent scales that governsVRH is J0 = J1=�. The VRH

contribution to the resistivity dom inates that from half

loop only ififUV R H < Uhl,orJ < J2 = J1�.Allcurrent

scales in Fig. 1 are m uch sm aller than the pair break-

ing current Jpb = 4c�0=(3
p
3�0�ab). The M ott and the

rigidow regim esareseparatedbyahorizontallineabove

which UM ott < Urf.Sim ilarly,thecondition UV R H = Uhl

yieldstheverticallineseparating theVRH and half-loop

regions.

Transport in ux arrays with colum nar pins is de-

scribed by a phase diagram s sim ilar to that ofFig. 1.

The di�erence for planar disorder is that transport is

onedim ensionalin thiscaseand rareuctuationsin the

spatialdistribution oftwinscan im pedeVRH and dom i-

nateux-linedynam ics.Thevortex linecan encountera

region where no favorabletwinsare availableatthe dis-

tance ofthe optim aljum p.The vortex willthen rem ain

trapped in thisregion fora long tim e and the resistivity

can begreatly suppressed.Rareuctuationscan also oc-

curin sam pleswith colum narpins,butin thatcasethey

willdom inate transport only at extrem ely sm all�elds,

when the num berofrare regionsexceedsthe num berof

vortices.

Ata given tem peratureand forapplied currentsbelow

JL ,a vortex can jum p from one twin plane to another

at a distance y ifthe energy di�erence per unit length

between the initialand �nalcon�guration is within a

range �� � E ky=Ld. A trap is then a region ofcon-

�guration space (y;�) void oflocalized states within a

spatialdistance y and an energy band �� around the

initial vortex state. A vortex that has entered such

a trap or \break" will rem ain in the trap for a tim e

tw � t0 exp(2y=l? ),wherel? = T=
p
2~�1U isthelocaliza-

tion length and t0 a m icroscopic tim e scale.The proba-

bility of�nding such a break is given by a Poisson dis-

tribution,P (y)� P0(y)exp[� Ag(�)y��],whereP 0(y)is

the concentration oflocalized statesin the energy band

��,P 0(y)� 2Ag(�)�� and A � 1 a num ericalconstant.

Them ean waiting tim e between jum psis

tw �

Z
1

0

dyP (y)t0e
2y=l? (T ): (4)

ForL > > (T=E k)
2�w k = L�,the integralcan be evalu-

ated atthe saddle point,corresponding to the situation

where the m ean waiting tim e is controlled by \optim al

breaks" oftransverse witdth y�l � l? L=L
�,with the re-

sult,tw � t0
p
L=L�eL =L

�

. The optim albreaks corre-

spond tothelongesttrappingtim eand arem oste�ective

at preventing ux m otion. The inverse ofthe trapping

tim edeterm inesthecharacteristicrateofjum ps,yielding

a linearresistivity,

�bl� �0(T=UM ott)e
�(U M ott=T )

2

: (5)

For currents above JL the typical energy per unit

length available to a ux line for jum ping a distance y

is �� � fL y. Again,for J < < (J1=�)(E k=T)
2 = J�

them ain contribution to theresistivity isfrom \optim al

traps" oftransversesizey�b � l? (J
�=J),with the result,

�b � �0(T=UV R H )e
�(U V R H =T )

2

: (6)

The contribution to the resistivity from tunneling �a la

M ott(both in the linear and nonlinearregim es)always

dom inatesthatfrom hopping between rareoptim altraps

ifboth m echanism softransportcan occur.O n theother

hand,in one dim ension ifthe sam ple iswide enough in

thedirection ofux-linem otion tocontain optim altraps,

tunneling�alaM ottsim plycannottakeplacebecauseux

linescannotgetaround thetraps.Theseraretrapswith

large waiting tim eswillthen controltransport. IfW is

the sam ple width in the y direction,the condition for

having optim altrapsofwidth y�
l;b

isP (y�
l;b
)W > 1.
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FIG .2. The (L;J)phase diagram for� = g(�)dU < E k=T.

O ptim al traps will be present only if J > Jw =

J�=ln(2W =l? )forJ > JL and ifL < Lw = L� ln(2W =l? )

forJ < JL .

A ux linecan,however,escapea break by nucleating

a half-loop, i.e., by tunneling directly into conduction

band, if yhl > y�b, or � < E k=T. The only e�ect of

rare uctuations in this case is ofsuppressing VRH for

J > Jw ,extending to lower currents the region where

transport occurs via half-loop nucleation. For instance

the right (high current) boundary of the VRH region

in the phase diagram of Fig. 1 willbe pushed down

to Jw if Jw < J2, or ln(2W =yT ) > (E k=�T)
2. Sim i-

lar considerationsapply to the linear response. O nly if

� > E k=T,there willbe a portion ofthe (J;L) plane

where breaks dom inate transport,as shown in Fig. 2.

For YBCO , we estim ate E k � 1K �A �1 d. Assum ing

� � U=,the condition � > E k=T can only be satis-

�ed atlow �elds(B < 1K G ford � 200�A).The sam ple

willcontain optim albreaksifW > 30�A exp(J�=J),with

J� � 4� 105Am p/cm 2 at80K .

Ifthe sam ple is too short to contain optim albreaks,

i.e.,W P (y � y�l;b)< 1,thedynam icsiscontrolled by the

trap with the longestwaiting tim e,t(yf)� exp(yf=l? ),

with yf determ ined by the condition W P (yf)� 1. The

corresponding resistivity is�W � �0e
�y f =l? .In thiscase

therelevantphysicalquantity isthe logarithm ofthere-

sistivity,

ln(�W =�0)= � yf=l?

� �
UV R H

T

n

ln

h
2W

l?

T

UV R H

�

ln(2W =l? )

�1=2io1=2
: (7)

TheleadingdependenceofEq.7on currentand tem pera-

tureisthesam easthatoftheVRH contribution.Equa-

tion (7) also contains,however,logarithm ic term s that

in su�ciently shortsam pleswillgivea random spread of

values ofthe resistivity from sam ple to sam ple. These

e�ects have been discussed for sem iconductors [13]. In

this case a m ore relevant physicalquantity rather than

the resistivity itselfisthe distribution ofthe logarithm s

ofthe resistivity overdi�erentsam ples. The expression

(7)determ inesthe position ofthe m axim um ofthisdis-

tribution.
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